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LOCAL .
Aloro rain again this week.

. S.S.Mendonlmllaimld Hddylto was
III lawn Ttiesuny.

J. Mondia ol Sou Friuelsco was tlio
Kiiest of Clins. McCarth) this week.

Mrs Ada Fennossoy formerly of JJddy
litis pu In a millinery store nt La Luz.

A largo force of graders nro now
nt work on tlio extentlon of tho rail-

way tit tlio JjoswellcnU of tlio line.

Tlio children of draco church enjoyed
a picnic ut the ltlllco fc Kvcry grovo
and homo of Mr. and Mrs Hnrey yes-lerd-

Dr. Wright wus elected a member
of the lionrd of governors of the Union
Glut) In place of Jus. T. Tuylor who
lias refltgned.

Otis do Hols tho ulllclent gardener
employed by A. S. (loot Is making the
Old W. A. Hawkins place look like a
paiuctt In fulry land.

Uamernn & Duns,1.!. J. H. Smith
und 0. 1'. White sold their wool clips
umelinllng to u San Aitgulo buyer at
roth tn to twelve uonU per pound.

August Ulliluln nf Milwaukee Wis.,
Jb now Uio owner of the Windsor
J lot tl und will repair, renovate und
olratiBe the mime Ui tlio Solilltz Jlotul
of Now Mexloo.

Mr and Mrs. Tin Hodgson have
m now son at their homo who made
litB appearance a couple of woehs ago.
Htitlior Into to mention his arrival, but
better lalo than never.

Mr. Murray Hddy's now mayor re-

signed his position its chief of the lire
department Saturday night and Ooo.
11. Woodall was alioceii clitef and IS.

il. (lamblo mwlsUiut.
Josso Hlloy, one of the old timers,

who held a position In tho store uf II.

II. Pierce, In Seven Hlvors from l&Sli to

lSbt'iirrlvcd from Olnolunattl Tuesday
nnd will be employed on the Holt ranch
nt McMillan.

Mr. .J aineit tho owner of the old Joo
Nasli weln and adjoining ran go has
xontud the place recently vaoaled by
Mr. McHumoy In U IliiorU uml will
move his family over from Midlund
auout July 1st.

Mr. Dunoau of the Davis mountains
Toxus, father of Town Ittwordur Dun-I- s

visiting In Kddy with his sou this
week. Mr. Dunoau leoontly returned
from a trip tn Mineral Wells and Is
loud In his prnlse of the oureMvo
properties of the water.

Alllo LMuruo met wllb nu avoidant
Sutiduy white taking a couple of Lor-.so- s

to water riding one with a halter
only. The horses beoutno nnmntmge-abl- e

by beldg frightened and scraping
Alllo oil by running under a limb of a
tree breaking his collar bone and l o.
orating his face, Though badly u ml
up he is ublo to be out on the street.

Mr. Al. Freeman the barber wi o
was employed here for some time y
HughuH & Wilson accompanied ShoriiT
Stewurt to HI l'ltnu Thursday from
which point he will go to Alhuituerqi
to assist In showing up check at.d
draft transaction. It scums Mr. I'rei
;nan cashed a druft which was ufle.
ward ralHed but by whom is at th:
time unknown. He therefore goes
,to usslst In looatlng the culprit.

Tho examination of Jno, Fort in
second case wherein he was charged
with bolug uccewory to the murder
os Hud Johnson wus complete! Satur-
day lust und the dofeuduut discharged
h. IS. I'rutt wus then put on trial
and after the evidence wus Injustice
Huberts relused to grant bait und v
was remundHil to jail to remain tint!,
the next term of court. From the
evidence adduced at the examination
It would appear the wise ngtilnst I'rutt
is u very serious one.

Hov. 15. U Oollurd and W. F Moore
from Waoo Tux the town made more
or less conspicuous as the homo nl
jjrnnn can..) in Tuesday ami erected a
big tent between the bank building
and tho llronsoii Jllook for the pur-
pose of giving a revival. The mor
chants were requested to close their
places of liustmtee for (in hour ouch

to which request many amen
ted, so the people geimrally have lit'tii
listening to some very necessary lec-

tures on ithe various social eubjeuts,
on texts taken from Holy Writ. e

Is u line vocalist and Is usslsti--

by loout talent of the best in town.
The revival is miliar tbeniiapiees of
the M. IS. church und will undoubtedly
do much tiuHit Her Lnllanee In the
tho uarnest and good work he Is so
zeulously performing.

Judge Ureeii oume In last Friday
night from the mountain country. He
sayn Aiati.afordo looks ns If Bd!ylmd
moved over when you semi the t .em
of the aple. It. II. IMerce la nwdlrtr
around as company agent IIhIh liml
just began falling wheu th Jmii
started for hom. Utd 1'unkin it- - do
Ing well. miuklHg money ami in hlpli
spirits. Tlie people around Woe' me
making grand prepralioiui '"i the
great IlaptUt camp meeting totunron
Friday Aug. IV. Talented pr jien
are from Colorado und tl-- r

patuta who will preach to the i cop e
Ml. A J (liliu rn le building N ad- -

dlt' i' ! aiieudy oniom xii iw
ut' i Mirf in tho mount no 'tin- -

Dlifht niiM-i-- t fin frtilt i r .n wn
Is aow In ivi.c in tlm vai'ijn
5t the country

Orange Blossoms
The marriage of Miss Mabel Shrove

and Adraln A. Drlggs Wednesday
evening was tho loading social event
of tho week nt tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. (lootz. Tho marrlago coro- -

mony was performed by Hov. Jno. L
Kelt In an alcovo of tho drarlnij room
in the prcsouco of a select party
of friends, at exactly 7:110, Mis Myrtle
Shrovo accompanying her sister as
bridesmaid and Mr. Geo. II. Woodall
tho happy groom ns best man, At 8:30
guests consisting of a largo number of
Kddy's best citizens arrived to bid tho
newly wedded couplo much joy nnd
partake of tho excellent refreshments
prepared for tho occasion by tho
pnlnstaklng hostess Mrs. floetz. Miss
Shrovo has resided In Kddy two
winters with her mnthor, for health
receiving much bonoflt from tho
cllmato.

Mr. Drlgg has boon in tho employ of
U10IM.& I Co and licet Sugar Co
for several years and is one of the mpsl
reliable and energetic young men In
the vnlley. Tho young couplo will ro--
slde in Kddy In the Tanslll cottage on
Canon street. Tho following lines
wore received by the bride an her wed
ding day from a friend who has known
her from n child.
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Allnstrcl Show Postponed.
The minstrel show by home talent,

unfortunately met with an accident
compelling its poitpoiiomont until
Saturday July U. The actors wero re
hearsing hut night and In tho play Mr.
(Icrhurt's juw bono was iirokon by ono
of the others ncoldently striking him
with Ids heel. It Is hoped Mr. (lor
hurt will bo able to do his tmit Sutui
day night July t but should he not
another will take his place.

Tho Now Hank.
Tho Hank of Kddy wus Incorporated

this week with a capital stock of 6110,

(XX). The stockholders nnd Incorpor
ator arc V')d Kuumih t'.lty Mo,

('.(. liaiKli r, Mi'dlriiie Lodge Kan's
and 11. ,1. Hammond Kim Vegas X. M

Tho 0 Ulcers are C. O. Chandler
president, nnd H. J. Hammond vice
president and oushler.

The directors tiro W. S. Woods 0. 1.
(.handler and H.J. Hammond.

The hank will open and bo ready for
business us soon after July Las Mr.
Hammond cuu get to Kddy with his
iamtly und arrange 11 suitable place
for the business.

Mr. Hammond comes to reside in
Kddy nnd will have ohurgu of the bus!
nuss. Mr. Woods Is alio president of
the Hank of Commerce nf Kansas City
willed bus u million una a half deposits
so the puoplo of Kddy need have no
fears us to the absolute reliability of
of the new Hank.

Democratic Ccmmlttcc Meeting.
Ultlce democratic executive committee

of Kddy county, Kddy N. M., Juno
II, IbUS.

At a meeting of the democratic ox
eoutlve committee comnosed of S. T.
Hitting, chairman; C. W. Oowden,
irom pinius voting precinct; .1. 11. uar-punte- r

from Malaga: U. S. Hatomun
from Kddy; I'etur Com from Seven
Itivers and .1. I, Kussel from Hope,
on this the llth duy of June. lutiS. ut
tho hour of t! p. in., the following
mumuers or ine committee uemg pres-
ent: S. T. Jllttlng chulrman; V. W
(Uiwdeu. J II Carnenler and U. S.
Ilateman. the following proceedings
were mm:

Moved by J. II Carpenter and sec
omied by C W. Cowdon thut U. S
Hutemuu be acting secretary. Car
rion. .

Moved by U. S. Iluteman ami sec
onded by L . Cowdeii, that there
be held in tho town of Kddy on tlato to
be hurafter llxwd by this committee a
convention or the democrats of Kddy
county for tho purpose of electing
delegate to the council and . presuu-trtti- ve

conventions to he iioroufivr cul-
led and also for the purpose i then
and there making nominations .or the
different county oillces, if the wild con-
vention does not othorwlsu direct
when so convened und in chm aaid
convention doe out tlit-- u dn lde to
nominate for the varioua county of-
fices It nhl then direct u time when
nominations Hhall he msde by primary
elections, llxlng the rules eta govern
lug the same, and the chulrmun be and
Is hereby authorized and directed to
Itsue his oall for said convention, aim
directed to notify all the different mem-
ber of thin committee to hold prt-cin-

conventions iu thrlrnMietlv pre
clueta for th purpose of eliding del
gattn to tttid eoiiuly convention the
niiinuer of ileh-irate- e from said ttrecin
eta to Ih an herafier tlxed by IMn viu-mittre- ,

und lie is further nu rueti-- d to
fiubllati t lie suld call .ind to ui. rt

the nniuUi r ni tint
each i ctitiilt-- to, und
aueli other i.i.titci nu 111 iy be nev-Mu- i y.
Carried

MovcitbyJ.il ('ir)H-nlt-- r unci "
QUded by ('. W ( ihiIhi that the tiiin
for Holding wld eonveiilin

tor the uM Silunt.i
theWtUy of Jui ittss un

Moved by C. " 'mi a...i
d by J. 1 '

. i

cine' 'i.i i is.

i"'. '

eleettmi 1 ,

KurgUXhoii alul in- - l.'i imt v t.

over live not counted In the ton votes,
rnrrlnil.

And 11 Is further directed that tho
nreolnot conventions bo held on tho
Uh Saturday, belmr tho Wtrtl day of
.1 nl v 1H1IH. nt tho hour nf 11 a. m. at a
place to be designated by the rcspcctlvo
precinct chairman. Motion to ad
journ carried.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice Is hereby given that tho nor-

mal Institute far the county of Kddy
will begin Monday July 11 1809, All
teachers contemplating teaching
should attend this normal. The fol-

lowing Is tho law:
Sec 1,01,1 of tho revised stattito or

Now Mexloo, It shall be compulsory
upon all teachers teaohlng within tho
county to attend tho county normal
or to show a cortlllcato of attendance
of some normal Institute held within
tho year.

Fltlltl NYMRVHK.
Supt. or Public Schools.

Hcncntlonnl Association.
The National Kdtioatloual Associa-

tion meeting this your in tho national
aipltul, July n to IS, will bo tho great-

est gathering of the Nation's greatest
odumloni since the Inauguration of
the anine In 1801, with thut veteran
toaoher, Zulmon ltlohardson, as presi-
dent.

1 write to try to bring hoforo the
toaohors of Texas In this part of tho
Htato the many advuntuees offered to
thorn by this association and if possl-t- o

Induce some of them to avail them-
selves nf this, an opportunity of n life
time. There are to tho clc student
tlio enquiring toucher, presented fif
teen distinct departments, viz:
Sohool superintendence, normal shoots
oleinentnry schools, higher Instruction,
Industrial education, art education,
kindergarten Instruction, muslo edu
cation, secondary education, business,
child study, physical ediiontlon, naU
tinil science Instruction, school ud
ministration. All these departments
rest upon the council of education.

Those departments have their sep
arate halls for meetings, hence euch
toaoher or visitor can select that study
or subject upon which he wishes en
lightenment lustrtiotlon-an- d apply Ida
time to it.

Aside from ami tn addition to all
these advantage fur gaining literary
or book knowledge, Wushliiglun City
is u great study of itself. Whether wo'
turn our uttenlloii to It natural feat-
ures, its streets Us parks and its water
fronts, or to the ono thousand and ouu
collections of art, Uh galleries, its mil- -

verslltlos, Its theatres, Its hotels and Us
numerous costly buildings; Washing
ton City, to Uih student the sight seer,
or tho pleasure seeker Is tho most'
wonderful city of tlio wonderful wos-- '
torn world.

Tho hotels have made reasonable
rates, mid there tire morn thuu twenty
hotels all go enough for anybody.
The railroad nave extended favornblu
rates 0110 faro plus 8'2 (X) fur the round
trip, with tho usual lay-ove- r prlvele-gcs- .

Once In Washington City and
you are In u short ride of the great At
lantic cities, tho mountain and sea-

board resorts.
These reduced rutos nro not restric

ted to teachers, but tiro open to till per-

sons, hence It will bo 11 good oppor-
tunity for those going oust either on
business or for pleasure to avail them-
selves of these liberal rutos. It is sug-

gested thut those Intending to attend-th- o

meeting should ut once set about
making propurntlotiH und not to wait
till lifter the state toaohors association
meeting at tlalveston Juno 27th, 23

nnd UUth. An act worthy of Imitation
was performed by the Tarrant county
teachers association. They sent at
their own expense two of their mem
hers us dologates to the department
tiperlutetuieiiU' meeting ut Chutu

noogu, February 22, !id and 21. This
liberal action Is commended to other
teachers, not only of our counties, but
of other cltios.

Very unfnrtiinutuly 111 lust weeks
paper, our boy Jim put In an Item, lu
which the iiutuu of Mr, Ilateman wus
used Intending It us a joke. At tho
time It went in we did not give the
matter that serious consideration that
it should have been given to It, fur ir
we had It would not have uppearod.
We now hasten to make all itosaible
apology und rewratlou to Mr. Hute-
muu und nik the public to jwrdou its
iippuuranee assuring II r. ilateman
thut no insult whatever was Intended
to him, and guaranteeing tho public
thut no such item us this, shall again
appear iu this paper.

St. Louis Jane It AsneeUI to the
Fuel Dispatch from Dallas Tex. says:
Jiidae II. H. Uera d was aniiiitusl be
a jury at Waoo this evetuur of lue
charge of murder for havlug killed
W. A und J . Hiurla, brut hem, pub
Habere of the Waco Tlmes-Hen- i U in
November hut. I'he tragedy
growing out uf the many of V ('
Tirana wariaro oil tlie tteyh 1 Hni'tut
unit ereity in Hi mure IrouoriuKt uu
the uuiioiiiiot-weii- t of Uw ucquitul to
da , J ndgf Uerald. h bo is now
or Ilraun leouocloet, Ilrauii haviag
rvu'-uti- ut mi Killed in 4 irel Uuel
wuc iVi 11 411 ovitii.n by a large 111110
Im t 01 hU f 1 lend md farmer peitUau

llianii.

i' .1 H. Williams will do ell kind!
ffciitg uii-- J iln .s in.tkiiik' at

il tic irei ntly oorupifii h Mr.
uii Mis 0 iiiiiiv

Hlg ll.nl I 5torm.
s. A. Nelson, thegardner will lie un

able to mippty his customers for the
next few weeks on seeoiinl nf hail
Tuesday night liavlng deatrwyell Ills
garden. Tho storm extended from
Seven III vera to Unite and beyond des
troying tho Irotise of Mr. Fierce at
Ilcpe.

SupU Fred NyuiByer and l'mf. Htg.
ger returtiett Sunday from tliolr pres-peelin- g

trip to Akuimgordo.

La Lu. Items.
The following from the Hit Luz

Chief would ludloato thut tlmosnru
gottlng llvoly ovor in tho now rallwny
country.

Lu Luz Is dlfgniced with n hull hold,
oalled it dance hall where old hags,
oullod women gull the weak minded
man out uf his money. Suuli places
nro closely leagued to the penitentiary
und to hell.

CommlMloneni Proceedings.
The boats of county eommUlonm

in.rewilar wwinji JunS)HN preMtit
N. ('iinninapiiiH Illm. No. iihlicboWl IIUt.Tlo. I WKl - N. IIimkTiIM. N., 3.

Mr. Mafy a. Mann apMarn mirt ttiiboanl and k ttmt 0 h- - .trlcki-- front
ffi ih nnn in r.wy coumy Mr tin- - . r
urn on iipciiuiit iienuniii nlM-rt- y ,i
ronnounly hhwmihi un lot No. "i biiM-- il

l.iy
li piH-n- n in nu! iH.nnl ih, I IU."

Nrn no inil WlnMI ir iitht-- r irnnim i ....,,,u r, v

Inratml on thr Mlltl lot, It In I In rr (..'. , ,r..!ed by tho hoard that thi- - mII mn I 110 Ik- -

uooucimi irom tin' lai mi III tut fur Hi,- -

rear twi on mi.nuin i miu
nl Til" tKiiirrt then t

niiilne llioclituli', am iKMru nl miiibII-Hitlo-

n tlm liro-rt)- - rt'tum n luUiiilttea
.1. W. Stoke Ainn-- tieioio the boftntnml n.knu timi tin- - -- uiu of rubatadiMtn tho tax roll i kddyinty on nt

of erroiiKou nMim-n- t of vlantr tcm
P.! !?."!' Kn aecountiil muinka of Rwrn liipliiillnii wRiorrlHlil whfiuin water riahtU on in,, mT(I land, on motion tlm mm ofr. is wn Undnntml from tbo of
.nAlK.J?5Taf,,F.- - I4"1 adfournet!

in o'clock a. m.
Itonnl mt purMiant lo Kdiounimnnt June

J all tnoinU-r-a nrownt and prociwlwl wiTh
tlinuxamlnailonof uroMirtr nturi of the
"?raahoanaf wmlluton on wv

" I olMlructlon to be rtmrnved from (he l'
see

hi iMHiiwnip m nu pmoiuot, I00
n lifisipeil

in haM on uraeim lllbianthTare n iistrae-li- e

...I 11 It
i
It thanifon, nnlniwf. . liuit. re--

niiFTCTi aa uroriuiMl nv me imm nl Itii ) itntu
tea.of Nfw McilCO.

I nti loiiuwina nwoaamcnta wan ehamm.
nwMfau at chfl
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A. r. I'aiiiDbt- -

J. o. (iiicron .1i. j. oarman ni ITl.
Mr . W.T. tmlih 1M. W. Tnnnlll

H. I.. C. .o.
J. w. jsaa ti
J. J. llaaermati ind.
Hoard nuiounw to meel Julr a. issa.
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? If So, Why Not ?
I If Not, Why So ?

We Claim Our Stor

the Greatest
9Oi'iVCO-jpVQvs.g.o- .

e To

Hofidqunrtora in Mitt oifcy for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, ! Furnish-
ing, Glasswaro, Tinwaro, Carpets,' Jirnttings,
and in foot for ahy and ovorything used in
tho houso, kitohan or pnHor or on tho tho farm.

IF 0 . .

Why not donl with us? Wo proniiao to placo
at your disposal tho nicrsf-good- in tlio markofc

to ninko filio prioos right.

IF NOT . .

Why so foolish as to ola.iin that which wo
oannot niako good? Wo arc roady to provo
with tho vory host goods andMoWost prices
that Our store is a place all ooonoinioal buyers
should visit.

THS B6ST GOOPS
AT THe LOW6ST
CASHFRICeS.

. . THE BEE HIVE . .

Meeiian & Go,


